Background. The causes of varicella-zoster virus reactivation and herpes zoster (HZ) are largely unknown. We assessed potential risk factors for HZ, the data for which cannot be obtained from the medical sector.
Herpes zoster (HZ) is caused by the reactivation of varicellazoster virus (VZV) that establishes latency in sensory ganglia after initial infection as varicella. Herpes zoster is a painful and debilitating illness that affects approximately 1 in 3 persons during their lifetime [1] ; its morbidity and impacts on quality of life increase with age [2] [3] [4] . Although it affects a large number of persons, with an estimated 1 million HZ cases annually in the United States, the causes of VZV reactivation and HZ are not completely known. Older age and immunosuppression are well documented risk factors, attributed to diminished VZVspecific cell-mediated immunity, but they cannot fully explain the epidemiology of HZ [5] . Several other potential risk factors have been evaluated but are unconfirmed or of insufficient prevalence to explain most episodes [5, 6] . Since 2006, a vaccine to prevent HZ has been available and recommended in the United States for use in immune-competent adults age ≥60 years [7, 8] . Other HZ vaccines are currently undergoing development.
An understanding of risk factors for HZ is vitally important. Improved awareness of epidemiological risk factors could help inform mechanistic understanding of VZV reactivation and HZ disease. In the context of HZ vaccines, observational studies of HZ vaccine performance cannot be properly evaluated without recognizing key risk factors to know whether their prevalence is balanced in vaccine recipients and nonrecipients. Furthermore, for unknown reasons, HZ rates have been increasing in the United States for decades [1, 9, 10] . These increases make it impossible to interpret HZ vaccine impact; indeed, HZ increase has made it challenging to interpret long-range clinical vaccine trials because these trials generally use historic controls for long-range follow up [11, 12] . Recognition of key risk factors for HZ could thus make trends interpretable and allow for better assessment of vaccine impact. In addition, a better understanding of these factors may suggest new approaches for prevention and treatment of HZ.
Although there is an enormous amount of literature relating to HZ risk factors, most studies have explored factors that can be assessed using medical records or administrative data [5, 8] . However, there are many plausible risk factors for HZ for which information would not typically be available in the medical sector. Given the important unknowns relating to HZ risk, we attempt to fill this gap by conducting an analysis of a large array of potential risk factors for HZ that are based on patient self-report.
METHODS

Study
We used a matched case-control study design. Herpes zoster cases were identified through active surveillance among residents of Olmsted County, aged ≥50 years, who had healthcare encounters for HZ with onset of HZ between January 1, 2010 and October 12, 2011. As previously reported [13] , cases were identified within 72 hours of diagnosis, based on the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9) codes of 053 using the Rochester Epidemiology Project (REP). The REP uses administrative data to link the diagnostic codes with visits dates, basic demographic and procedure information for persons visiting clinics and hospitals associated with the healthcare providers in the County: ie, Olmsted Medical Center, Mayo Clinic, and Rochester Family Medical Clinic. All cases were confirmed by trained researchers who conducted medical record reviews, applying strict criteria to identify evidence of HZ: ie, documentation of a physician diagnosis of either acute HZ or acute HZ complication accompanied by a description of an acute onset of dermatomal pain and vesicular rash not attributed to other causes.
Controls were selected using ICD-9 codes from REP for residents of Olmsted County who sought non-HZ-related medical care at the same clinic and at the closest time before the HZrelated visit date in the matching case [13] . Controls were matched to case patients by date of birth (<1 year) and sex; intended matching was at least 1:1. Potential controls whose medical records showed evidence of HZ within 3 years of the rash onset date in the matching cases were excluded.
For both case patients and controls, data on potential HZ risk factors were collected by telephone interview conducted at approximately 21 days after rash onset (case patients) or within 6 months of the rash onset in the matching case (controls) and complemented with medical record review for vaccination status and medical history data, including immune status. When data on HZ vaccination were not found in the medical record or a participant reported vaccination not confirmed by medical record review, information from the Southeast Minnesota immunization registry was considered the gold standard. This registry contains adult immunization data from all clinics and all large pharmacies in Southeast Minnesota and is estimated to include >96% of all adult immunizations in Olmsted County.
Potential risk factors were selected based on theoretical plausibility or on suggestive but controversial or inadequately verified prior work. They include the following: family history, previous episode of HZ, stress, injury/trauma, tonsillectomy, pesticide/ herbicide exposure, smoking and secondhand smoking, diet, and weight loss (questions listed in Appendix). We also collected data on emotional functioning using the 8-item Patient Health Questionnaire depression scale (PHQ-8), an established valid diagnostic and severity measure for depressive disorders [14] .
Analysis
Analyses were performed in SAS (version 9.3; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). To evaluate the association between HZ and potential risk factors, we computed adjusted odds ratio (aOR) and confidence intervals using conditional regression for matched pair analysis controlling for age, sex, immune compromise, and vaccination status. Index date for controls was the rash onset date in the matching case. Immunocompromised were patients who, at the time of HZ onset/index date, had the following: hematological malignancies; hematopoietic or solid organ transplant within the 12 months before HZ onset/index date; acquired immune deficiency syndrome; treatments associated with immune compromise within 3 months of the onset of HZ (chemotherapy, radiation therapy, systemic immune-suppressive therapy, including chronic systemic use of ≥10 mg prednisone/day). Only persons who had received HZ vaccine >30 days before onset/index date were considered to be vaccinated.
For family history of HZ, we defined first-degree relatives as parents, siblings, and children; we defined nonfirst-degree relatives as grandparents, grandchildren, aunts, uncles, and cousins. If a participant indicated a first-degree and a nonfirst-degree relative, the participant was classified as having first-degree relatives. To assess the influence of different levels of stress, a "severe" stress category was created based on participants' description of new or increased stress in the 3 months before HZ and included death, divorce, separation, major personal illness, major illness in a firstdegree relative, and death of a close family member. To assess depression, a total score of 10 or greater for PHQ-8 was considered indicative of clinically significant depressive symptoms, as previously classified in the literature [14] .
Human Subjects
The study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at Olmsted Medical Center, Mayo Clinic, and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Atlanta, GA). Consent was obtained from all participants; in addition, only persons with previous consent to participate in REP (>93% of all Olmsted County residents) were eligible to be controls.
RESULTS
A total of 389 case patients aged ≥50 years with confirmed HZ and 511 matched controls were included in the analysis. Median age of participants was 65 and 66 years for case patients and controls, respectively; more than half were female (Table 1) .
Case patients were significantly more likely than controls to report blood relatives with a history of HZ (45% vs 35%; aOR = 1.65) ( Table 2 ). When family history was further analyzed by degree of blood relation and number of relatives with HZ, we found a dose-response relationship (P < .001), with the risk being greatest for participants who reported first-degree relatives with HZ or multiple blood relatives with HZ. A family history of HZ did not appear to influence the likelihood of HZ vaccination among either case patients (16% of those with family history vs 22% of those without a family history were vaccinated), controls (34% vs 32%), or the total study population (25% vs 28%) (P > .1).
Case patients were significantly more likely than controls to report a previous episode of HZ (13% vs 9%; aOR = 1.82) ( Table 2) . Most commonly, participants had >20-year interval from the previous HZ episode (40% of case patients and 64% of controls) and were age ≥20 years at the previous HZ episode (90% of case patients and 95% of controls); for these 2 characteristics, differences between case patients and controls were not statistically significant. Of the case patients who indicated site of previous HZ (39 of 51 case patients with previous HZ), 44% (17 of 39) reported same site for the current and previous HZ episodes. A similar proportion of participants with and without a reported previous episode of HZ received HZ vaccination (23% and 27%, respectively; P = .4). Both family history and a previous episode of HZ remained significantly associated with HZ when included together in a model, with basically no differences in the strength of the association compared with the univariable analysis results reported above.
Case patients were also significantly more likely than controls to report new or increased stress in the 3 months before HZ (54% vs 28%; aOR = 2.80) ( Table 2 ). Although the rates of reporting stress were different between case patients and controls, the self-reported level of stress (on a scale from 0 [no stress] to 10 [worst stress imaginable]) was not: mean was 6.6 and 6.3, respectively, median was 7 for both. There was no dose-response relationship between HZ and severity of stress.
Case patients were significantly more likely than controls to report major changes in sleep-with resulting lack of sleep in the 3 months before HZ-recent weight loss, or depression (P < .0001). Because of the potential association of these factors with stress, we ran a model that included all 4 factors; all remained significant (Table 2) .
We found no association between HZ and injury/trauma in the 3 months before HZ, neither any trauma nor trauma requiring medical attention (Table 2 ). In addition, we did not find a difference in the frequency of trauma specifically at the site of HZ (for case patients) or the body site where HZ occurred in case patients (for controls); 76% for each of the 74 case patients and 115 controls with trauma/injury in the past 3 months provided answers that allowed us to determine the site of trauma, and 36% (20 of 56) of case patients and 29% (25 of 86) of controls indicated trauma at the site of HZ or on the body site where HZ occurred in case patients (P = .380). We also found no association between HZ and recognition or diagnosis of new health conditions in the 3 months before HZ, tonsillectomy, self-assessed exposure to pesticides/herbicides, diet, or smoking. Exposure to secondhand smoke in the past 3 years was associated with HZ risk, but no dose relationship with the intensity of exposure was found.
DISCUSSION
We conducted an extensive analysis of plausible risk factors for HZ that are not readily studied using information routinely captured by the medical sector or documented in medical records. We found that both personal and family history of HZ, stress, sleep disturbance, depression, and recent weight loss were risk factors for HZ.
Personal history of previous HZ as a risk factor for current HZ is usually ignored, and recurrence of HZ is considered uncommon. Our results suggest otherwise, confirming the results of a higher rate of recurrent HZ reported by a previous publication in the same general study population [15] , and they have policy implications. The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices recommends vaccination of persons with prior history [8] . Our results suggest that persons with prior HZ remain at elevated risk and may indeed benefit from vaccination.
The role of family history as a risk factor is particularly important to understand to properly interpret HZ vaccine effectiveness. For instance, HZ vaccine uptake to date has been relatively modest in the United States. If persons with a family history, ie, personal experience with HZ, are especially motivated to receive the vaccine, this would lead to a higher HZ risk among persons receiving the vaccine, resulting in an underestimate of vaccine effectiveness. However, we also found no evidence in our study that persons with a family history of HZ were more likely to receive the vaccine, suggesting less of a concern for vaccine effectiveness evaluation. On the other hand, our findings suggest that physicians should focus particular attention for HZ vaccination of their patients who have a family history of HZ. Four of 5 previous studies (2 in the United States and 1 each in France, Iran, and Italy) that explored the relationship between family history and HZ consistently reported an association; however, the associations were stronger than what we report [16] [17] [18] [19] . The different effect size across studies is to be expected because these studies are affected by recall bias and family structure (eg, for a large family the denominator will be larger, or if one lives close to most of the family the ascertainment may be better). Compared with the previous studies, we found a much higher proportion of controls that reported a family history of HZ (35% vs 10.5%-20%), whereas the proportion of case patients with a family history of HZ was within the range reported previously (45% vs 37%-48%). A dose-effect relationship was reported previously between risk for HZ and number of blood relatives with a history of HZ (classified as single vs multiple) [16, 17] . We found the same relationship but also documented a doseeffect relationship based on the closeness of the blood relation, whereby persons who have first degree relatives with HZ have a higher risk for HZ than persons who have nonfirst-degree relatives with HZ-a finding that heightens the role of family history in a person's risk for HZ. The 1 study that did not find family history a risk factor for HZ included patients who reported with postherpetic neuralgia within 1 year from onset of acute HZ rather than patients presenting with HZ [20] . Postherpetic neuralgia adds an element of "noise," whether due to less accurate ascertainment or different type of genetic predisposition, so it may be more likely to miss an association. In addition, age is a factor: the older the median age, the lower the attributable impact of genetics because of the increased importance of age as a risk factor. In the studies that found an association HZ-family history, the median age of case patients ranged from 52 to 67 years (including our study in which the median age was 65 years), whereas in the study that did not find an association, the median age of case patients was 72 years. Taken together, our findings regarding personal and family history as risk factors for HZ support the possibility (1) that genetics may play an important role in HZ risk [21, 22] and (2) that genetic analyses of HZ risk might be productive. On the other hand, genetics alone cannot explain the current epidemiology of HZ nor why rates appear to have been increasing over time [1, 9, 10] .
Less consistency can be found in the literature regarding stress as a risk factor for HZ [18, [23] [24] [25] [26] . We found stress in the 3 months before HZ to be a risk factor, but there was no evidence of a dose response (assuming that severe stress was more likely a risk factor than mild stress). Differences between studies may be due to recall bias and subjectivity in defining stress and levels of stress. Using a novel analysis method (selfcontrolled case series) and more specific criteria for stress (a catastrophic health event or death occurring to a spouse), validated by showing increased mental health visits, a recent study found no evidence that psychological stress triggers HZ [26] . Depression as a risk factor for HZ warrants further investigation. In our study, depression was the factor with the strongest association with HZ risk. Studies suggested that depression may be influencing HZ risk through the same mechanism of decreasing the cell mediated immunity; depression was found to be associated with decline in VZV-specific cell-mediated immunity as measured by the VZV responder cell frequency [27, 28] .
The negative findings also are instructive. We were not able to replicate the results of a previous study that reported a strong association (8-to 12-fold increased risk) between physical trauma at the same site as the rash and HZ [29] . Cigarettes, chemicals, pesticides, and fruit intake have been associated with HZ in some previous studies [5, 30] , but we did not find an association in our study. We investigated tonsillectomy because the tonsils seem to be important in the natural history of primary varicella infection based on animal models [31, 32] , and tonsillectomy was a common childhood procedure. We speculated that tonsillectomy might therefore modify patterns of VZV latency and subsequent development of HZ. We found no association; however, if tonsillectomy occurred after the varicella had occurred, it should no longer influence HZ. Although the use of survey methods allowed us to explore a large array of factors that could not be assessed using other methods, self-reported data come with limitations. In particular, recall bias or misclassification were possible, especially for events that may have occurred many years ago. Differential bias between case patients and controls was possible regarding recall of or even knowing about blood relatives with a history of HZ or other factors because case patients are usually more motivated to try and recall exposure that could explain their condition. In addition, several factors involved subjectivity in assessment of exposure. We considered depression as a risk factor for HZ rather than a consequence because the survey asked about its presence upon or soon after rash onset. We controlled for immune compromise in analysis. However, we performed a sensitivity analysis without immunocompromised participants included, and the aORs were generally ±10% of those presented. The community where we conducted the study is predominantly white, with many working in the health sector, and this raises questions on generalizability. However, in the context of assessing risk factors, homogeneity is a benefit (assuming no biological interaction) because there is less possibility of confounding. The fairly high age in our study might have led to a lower effect size or reduced our ability to identify nonage risk factors.
CONCLUSIONS
We conducted a hypothesis-generating scan of a large range of self-reported potential risk factors for HZ, and we were able to study several unexplored factors that now seem less likely to play a prominent role in the development of HZ. We also identified several factors that do seem important and that warrant additional exploration. Nonetheless, it is unlikely that any of the factors that we identified account for an important portion of the burden of HZ in the general population. The factors that distinguish the large number of immunocompetent persons who develop HZ during their lives from those who do not remain unknown.
